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BUYERS IRE CAUTIOUS.

AMD MMMBIU BOLD tltll TOBACCO
OROt-- 8 AT BIOS naoBM.

Browns Contend ThMr riliw WIM Bat I
"" Be Obtained ta riy iMtwNIMniM

Lafeav--A Bow Aerss of LsatPar.
tbuN Dartag ths raat Wat a.

About six bundled oases et old tobaeeo
was disposed or during the pact week, of
whlob 400 were tola by the Rattera to
New York parly.

Dealers are stilling driving over too
oounty looking at trio orops, bat very little
baa been bought and ie sot likely to be
purotaied at the pricaenow asked.

The correspondent of tbe iNTBLtiokN-o- b

a at Rawlinavllie sends the lollowicg, la
rlrance lo the orop crf'88 tobaooo :

Very mils tobsooo has been sold la thla
locality, although there bavo bees several
bnyeisroourlog tfce neighborhood. Seed
leaf 1 not wanted, aud Havana Is held too
high, tbe buyers ssy. Tbe farmera claim
tbey oannot lake the pricea ottered, aa It
will not p.y tbem for their labor and fertl
Users. To grow floe tobacco takea well
fertilised ground tad lota of labor, both la
growing and earing, to My nothing of tbe
snipping; consequently tbey cannot at 11 lor
a trlfl.

The farmers think that tbey are tbe
eonroe of a large revenue for the buyers.
Tbey eee tbem (the buyers) drive oyer tbe
country with good teams, fur-line- d over-cost-s,

oottly overshoe and warm gloves,
and conclude while they look at their own
soanty garments, (the best they osa afford),
thst tbey(tbefermers)have to psy for all thla
oat of their tobaooo, and benoe a sort of bit-
terness against the bayara exists. Farmers
have not yet become reconciled to the fact
that the time for big prices ie passed, and
year after year they hold off soiling,waiting
for big prices, and In tbeend aellofttlmes for
ronoh leas money than they oouid have
prooared earlier la the ssison. Oa the
other hsnome of tbe largest packers send
over the country 'a lot of feulera la the shape
of panose who don't know a good orop
from a bad one, and who are not to boy at
any prloe, only to look It up. They tear up
the ," ricks" for the fanner, oiler him a
price they know he will not take, put ea
many airs, and oanse tbe farmer to bnrl
vituperation and abase at the whole frater-
nity. As soon aa tbore oan be a better feel
log between the buyer and aeller and mora
confidence the ttade will be better. The
following are all tbe sales reported In this
locality.

Henry Hoops, Msrtlo township, 17, 3 j
Daniel Barns, Drum-ire- , 22, 8 j Frank
Armstrong, Msrtio, two lots, one at 10, 3,
another at 17, 3 ; Blnim Bilverthnrn; 15, 3.
All these lota were bought by Oarenr, for
Led erman.

Tbe correspondent at Drumore eenda the
following i All In all. the tobacco orop
now being stripped Is tbe finest the
farmers In this locality have ever bad. The
acreage la not ao extensive as some years
past, It having now narrowed down to
what could be properly cultivated and con-
veniently housed, and a better grown,
oured and handled orop lstheoonscquenoe.
But tew ssles hsve been made. Daniel
Barns has sold Havana for 22, 3, 2 and
Edw. Ambler for 15, 3, 2 to Owene.

At Ghuroutown the following sslea are
reported : Benson Irwin, 2 sores at 17 and
4 j W. H. Shirk, 2 scree at IS oenU through;
John F. Thompson, 2)f sores at 21 and 4 ;

Jacob Marsh, 3 ecros at 19 and 4 ; H. W.
Wltmsn, 1 aore at 18 and 4 ; Ellsworth
Bbltk, 2 sores at 17 and 4. Adam Yohn and
Clement Yohn sold tbelr crops on private
term. All of the above tobacco was bought
by Altscbue.

John H. DeHaven, of Honeybrook,
bought 2 aores of Milton Yohn at 23 and 4.

Toe Sslunga correspondent sends the
following tslts la East Uempfleld : Abner
Miller, 1 acres Havana, 21, 5, to Mc-

Laughlin ; Martin Swarr, 3 acres Havana,
30, 5, 2, to Itsubea Swarr, Ltndlevllle I
Ueorge Smith, 2 acres Havana, 20,
6, 2, to K Swurr ; Jonas Mumms,
2 acres Havana, 30, 5, 2, lo R. Bwarr j

Adam Herahoy, 7 aore. Havana, 2d round
t) Malitisihlln; Ulrsn H.rr, 2 acres
Havana, 20, 4 2, to Brownateln; Dsnlel
Bowers, 1 aore Htvans, 21, 5, 2, to Fatllob,
Mountvllle; J M. Trout, 1 aore H.vana, 28,
4, 2 lo Garsbel; John Brubaker, 2 acres
Havana 24, 6, 2, to Brownsteln.

M.wYntk TrbaeroMaikit.
f ron the U.S. Tobacco Journal.

The market was not extraordinarily busy
daring the week, though little complaint is
heard. The demand Has become quite
ao'.lve for old filters of every abape and
grade, and Onondagaand Pennsylvania are
oocatqueniiy moving quite rapidly. The
prlossare aatlsfaotory, tanning for Penn-
sylvania on an avxrage of 12f cents, while
oiean peoklngiotOaondega command from
15 to 17 cents With saob prloes there Is
neither necessity nor Inducement for
exportlog seed leaf, though tbe supp'y'
et Itbas run very short st Bremoo. sod tie
dsmmd fur It tuere bejomeiqatie argent.
The supply el wed wr.ppare, suoh as
oar tnauuiaeturers will acknowledge to be
fit to work and pay for wrappe's, seems in
have given out entirety ; tun scramble ii
tberelore all for the Ham.tr a. The only
drswbaok ter lsrger and more satisfactory
aalea of Hamatra lies In tbe cresy and Irre-
sponsible methods et sppralslog It, and in
the onaos just now prevailing at oar
epprelteiV uepsi tment. Our Importers are
unable in the first plaoe to pass the goods
when tbey want them, and whan they do
get tbem paaed it I. generally at a rate of
oaty Irom 10 to 25 per cent, higher than
tbey figured on. Dl.graoeiul Is the only
epltbet applicable to auoh a condition.

J he Havana leaf market la as active aa
ever. Buyers hsve accustomed themaelvee
to pay tbe higher prlaea became tbe goods
In the market fally deserve the advene?,
from thi Tobaeeo Lear.

Although the amount of business trans-
acted this week wss not Urge, still there
was msrked Improvement notloesble on
tbe previous ones, aud sales or larger
m.guitudewere consummated. The ssme
quletnets sull exists In regsrd to parohases
being made of tbe new crop, la aome
etotlon growers are ahowlng considerable
anxiety to sell, and are bringing eemplea
or their crops to market to fled a purchaser.
This will In the coarse of time naturally
bave a tendency lo bring tbe prlos et the
weed to auoh a point that the packer will
again take tbe onanoe et Investing some
shekel. Sumstra as a wrsppir Is gaining
every day In popularity, ana baa a weak
competitor in tbe new crop, as the wrapper
portion msi is, nae one win do oi a
very small smount

lnH.raosbuilness tbls week has been
very satisfactory, tbe isles aggregating
about 1 COO oalea. Boyersarebtlogeducated
up to the higher prioea whlob the Importers
are compelled to ask now for floe goods,
and It Is not so difficult to etleat ssles aa It
was a few waeks .40. Western ordera are
oomtog la freely, lor ao early In tbe year,
which would Indicate that manufacturers
In the West are doing sorre builoeer.

In Sumstra a ialrly good wssk's bualaees
has been done. The sales reports 1 from
erst bands amount to 450 bales, at 11.20 ts

165
J. 8. das.' Son1. Report

Following eie the ssles of leaf tobicoo
reported by J. B. Qana' Son, tobaooo broker,
No. 131 Water street, New York, for the
week endlo&Mandsy, January 23, 1889:

154 04.9S JS30 fson sylvan la Havana,
HUlSo; KO cass 1887 Pennsylvania
Havana, liQ.'O'f.ii 2.50 oe I'm 87 Penn-
sylvania seed, U?rHfi; 200 caes lf87
etate Havana, l'GlSi; 140 cms 1887 Ohio,
6i3 ; 100 oms lbo7 Wi.onosln Havaoa, p. t
60 oawa 1680 Dutch, lOJfi : 100 oases 1867
Mow England Havana, 1123j. Total, 1,094

Ts raiiad.iphia aurk.i.
froai the U. B, Tobieeo Journtl.

Taw market aM baaa daU Ulfl week,

sad sbera la therefste hardly anything new
to reports the only deasaad beta for lae
BaaMwaeadBavaaa, TaaJobbewholdUg
tbeeegooda lad ready sale. There ieeosae
deasaadterold B's and Ce, atoa aaeoade
aad Ana wrappers la seed goods, whlea are

w naoa ami u roaaa anag gw

MaaataotBrera ehonld look to this, aad
eaeare what old goods salts their waaai at
oaea, as frosa what wa leara of she new.
erop prieea will be raaeh higher. Bayere
will gad tale market as well or batter sap-pile- d

with old tobaeeo taaa aajr other at
this season et this year, aad It would pay
oar a trade to examine stocks
held here before baying aleswhero.
Frosa the Tobaeeo teaf.

Leaf tobaeeo wbieb oan be mtnnfaotnred
into etgara doaa sot show the usual vim
enotosaary la the transsotlon of bnelneea
after the holldsya. Msaaisetnrers are hold.
leg beck for reasons kaowa to tbeaeslves,
while holders do not asera tobenaeoai-forub- le

aader the load tbey are earrylag.
Tbe trath la the Block la this market ta not
aa heavy aa naual, aad the ontlook la

more flattering j therefore, while
aalea have ant been brilliant, atlU figures
are held firmly, under the ballet that better
dsva will aad moat oome.

Samstra No trouble to sell, If the kind
desired Ie ahowa vp.

ABBBSTBD JOB VanaLABQaTJt.

Bngtaaev WUllaas B Bocars to Aatwst the
Ohsrge A Wanaat Xsracd STor

rirsnaa BfeVall' Arrest.
Oa Tueaday morning last John O. Ryan,

conductor of a freight traia ea the Peon-sylvaa-

railroad, resetted lojariea at
Columbia from which ha died the same
afternoon. The aooldent happened by his
being caught between the engine and
oabooas, bla train having been ran into by
aaglne 1,205, of whlob Wa. R. Rogers was
tbe engineer and H. O. McNally the fire-
man. At the ooronet-'- Inquest, held on the
body of Mr. Ryan by Deputy Coroner
Hershey, the testimony taken ebowed that
the aooldent happened through the negleot
of Engineer Rogers and his fireman. In
his teitlmony before the coroner Rogers
admitted that he was asleep when the acol.
dent happened, bat was aroused by the
ahonla et the flagman. Ho Immediately
applied the air brakes, bnt It was too late.
The fireman, it was also shown, was asleep,
too.

The engineer's testimony slso showed
that he had been on duty for 10 hours, bnt
he was not In need et Bleep, and was over-
come by tbe heat from the boiler.

The coroner's Jury rendered a verdict
embodying the above facts, The engineer
and fireman were not censured, bnt the
verdlot set forth that tbey were asleep when
the aooldent happened.

The attention et the dlstrlot attorney waa
oalled to the verdlot of the coroner's Jury
for the first time on Monday afternoon, and
he directed Conetable Wlttlok to make a
oomplalnt before Justice Evans against
Rogers for Involuntary manslaughter. The
district attorney baa not yet determined
whether be should be indicted for involun-
tary maoslangbter or the following eeotlon
et the sot of assembly passed March 22,
18G0.

TUB I.A.W OT TKB CASH.
If any parson or persons In the aervloe or

employ et a rsllroed or other transportation
company, doing business in this state,
shall reiuae or negleot to obey any rale or
regulation et euch company, or, ty reason
of negligence or wlllul misconduct, ahall
fall to observe any precaution or rale,
whloh It was his doty to obey and observe,
and Injury or doathto anyperaonor per.
sens scall thereby result, suoh person or
persons so offending shall bs deemed guilty
of a misJemesoor and on oonvlotlon thereof
ahall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceed
lng 16,000 and to undergo an Imprisonment
in the county J all or In the state penitentiary
not exoeedlng five years, provided, thst
nothing In this act aball bs construed to be
a bar to a trial and conviotlon for any other
or higher cMonse, or to relieve suoh person
or persons from liability la a civil action
for auoh damages as may have been sus-
tained.

The next section of the above act makes
It obligatory on the d lit riot attorney to take
offlolal notloe of tbe coroner's verdlot by
having the parties oomplslned sgslnst

In accordance with tbe dlstrlot attorney's
suggestion, aocmplalnt was msde against
Engineer Rogers. He was arrested by
Constable Barnbold, and brought to this
olty tbls morning. He waa taken before
Judge Patterson, where he entered ball in
the sum of f1,000, with Martin M. Hlnkle
aa Burety,for a hearing before Juatloe Evans
on February 6, at 10 o'clock.
A similar complaint his teen made against

M iNally, the fireman.

BTKSSlSUBO'S KB OBDEB.

MMsaMKOB.tla Knights or the ktr.tle Onala
No. llSOiganlMO.

Last evening a new oastle of the order of
Knights of the Mjstlo Chain, which has
become ao strong In this oounty, was or-

ganized In Btrasburg. It will be known aa
Mssaiaolt Castle and the number will be
113.

Tbe following prominent members of the
order scted ss grand cllloers : Commander,
Cbarlee Naylor, Philadelphia; vice 00m-msnd- er,

D. 8. Rottew ; first lleutensnt, A.
Jones ; reoordlcg soribe, Qaorge Lock wood;
treasurer, Jacob Will; chaplain L. M,
Kellenberger; chief of staff, Henry Huth j

assistant chief of stall, Qeorge M. StauUer;
inner guard, Charles Heldel ; outside guard,
J. O. May, all of Ltnoaater. In addition to
theae cOloera J. J. Hsssler and M. Border,
of this olty, were present

After the oastle had been Instituted the
following officers were installed: Chaplain
Abraham Metzgar: oommander, J. R.
Hlldebrand ; vloe commander, Elwood
Eager ; first lleutensnt, B. F. Splehlman;
recording sortbe, W. A. Keneagy ; assistant
recording ncrloe, Jason Skslton ; financial
seoretary, Adam Hubertea: treasurer, W.
D. Chandler; Inside guard, John
TJlrloh; outside gusrd, John Cosner;
trustees, D, K. Lsndls, F. H. Maurer, B.
M. Mowery 1 peat oommanders, Jason
Skelton, Abrsbam Melszar, W. D.
Chsndler, D. K. Lsndls, F. H. Maurer ;

representative, Jason Skelton ; alternate,
D. K. Lsndls.

The oastle starts cut with tbe moat en
ooursglng prospects. There ere already
forty member', with ten sppltcallocs.

llatldlog Association Officer..
A meeting et the American Mechanics

Building and Loan association, to elect
oinaers lor tbe ensuing year, was held last
evening. It resulted In the election of the
following: President, R. Bllckenderlcr;
vloe presidents, D. O. Baker, caq , E. K,
Snyder; secretary, J no. B. itehru; treasurer,
Jno. D. Sklle.; directors, U. W. Hartmsn,
E. E. StelgerwBlr, Dr. O. Roland, J. Oust
Zxk, Geo. H. Lsmsn. Geo. W. Cormeny,
U. M. Houser, esq , John Shrum, Edw. 8.
Smells; eudltorr, 1. C, Hartmsn, O. M.
Weldel, Geo. S. Rolsnd.

Qalte a Urge smount of stock hss been
Issued In tbe 21t annusl series, and
much subscribed.

m

Killed HI. Neighbor.
Irs E. Tabor, a wealthy farmer, near

Plattaburg, Mew York, wss killed on Mon-
day by a neighbor named JoaepbChspleau,
with whom he quarreled over the poisoulng
oMwooows. Cospleiasiruok Tabor on the
bad with a stake from his sleigh. Hessjs
he acted In aelt defense.

Shot Bis Companion,
While playing, In Oniosgn, on Sundsy

aternooa, William Mirks, 15 years of sge,gt his father's revolver and,aa he supposed,
ramoved all tbe cartridges. Ha then put
aha aauu'e to tbe head of Obarlsy Oaeo, 8
iAtua At mmm. narl nallwt tha .,- - Th

May fell to the floor dead with a Bullet la
vuahfaia.

CAMPBELL'S BILL BURIED.

TBB MBA80RB TO TAX KBtPLOtSBS Of
rJMIATCRaUzKD LABOR.

It Is Negatively Bportsd Br a Boas ceaa.
Btn Bstog ataaeksd

By Matrlabara: saatet Ooopot's Poll
Tax Aa.saem.at ta rregtssslng

Harrisburo, Jsu. 29 In tbe Bsaate to
dayabUl waa passed finally fixing the llml
tatloaoforlmloal prosscu'Jons for eoabt sale-me-

by sdmlnlstrstors, exeoutors, guar
dtsns and trustees.

The bill requiring the names of principal
and agents doing baalntia la any ooaaty
to be recorded la tha recorder's office was
defeated.

Cooper's oonetltntlonal aaaeadmsat abol-
ishing the poll tax and requiring oaly
thirty daye residence in a district to entitle
bins tovote('aiteadofslxty, aanow) passed
second reading.

The bill to errata a separate soldiers'
sehool department and extending tha

eyatemto 1895 wss recommitted to await
tbe notion of the Grand Army of the Re
publio enosmpmen'.

la tha House a petition waa presented by
eeveral hundred bakers et Philadelphia,
asking for a law prohibiting them from
delivering bread on Sunday at private

as they are deprived of needed rest
by the custom.

The bill Imposing a tax et 25 cents a day
on persons employing foreign bora, unoat-nraiisa- d

labor, waa negatively reported.
Among the bills introduced were tie

following :

Robinson, Allegheny, making April 30 a
legal holiday.

Stewart, Allegheny, to prevent discrimi-
nation by life Insuranoe companies.

Bill to give soldiers preference In appoint,
moots, was considered at length la the
Hoaee to-ds-y and waa passed to third read-aft- er

telng amended. Its final passage
aeeaas vary doubtful.

The third olaasolty government bill waa
dlsoussed for two hours y before the
House oommlttee on municipal corpora,
tiona, Harrlsburg monopolising nearly all
the time. Herr made tha atate
stent that a man bad told him that an
agent of the Barber Asphalt company,
named Hltoboook, bad declared that tbe
corporation would bay np the Legislature
in Its interest. Hltoboook said theallegt-tlo- n

waa an Infernal falsehood.

AQAINSr TBB BTNDIUATE.

Beprasentatlvs KaasTman Doslrss lo Oust ths
Boldl.rs' Orphan school klan.g.rs.

In the House on Mondsy evening Mr. C.
O. Kauftman offered a reeolntlon, whloh
waa agreed to, providing for a oommtttoo
of five members of the House (ex soldlsrs)
to examine Into the present condition of the
soldiers' orpbsns' schools with a view et
recommending wbetber they abonld be
oontlnued and under the present manage-
ment.

Mr. Kauffman said the governor, In hie
message, had called attention to the fact
that tbe law provided that tbe schools shsll
go nut of existence on January 1, 1890, and
recommended that t''( Legislature take
aoms action in the mr1 :. Mr. KanOman'a
resolution, thereforuw.t,.Vlded tbat a oom-
mlttee of five rupreset,. ves, all to be vet-
erans of the civil war, be appointed to mske
inquiry about the sohools and report as
to whether tbey doom It advlaablo or not
tbat the sohools be oontlnued nntil the
ohtldren now in tbem rosob the age con-
templated by existing-- lsw," and also as to
whether tbe tobools ought to be oontlnued
under the present msnsgement or not. "I
am In favor of the coullouanoe of the
soldiers' orphans schools," ssld Mr,
Kauffman. "It la becoming tbat the elate
should csra for the orphans of her boys In
blue, who sprang qulokly toaruij.deflaitly
met the foe, and nurreudered life fcr tbe
land tbey loved. Bat I am not In favor of
thepasssgs of the bill Introduced lo the
Interest of tbat syndicate a syndicate that
hss grown rloh cut of the msnsgemont
of the sohools snd I otTor tbls resolu-
tion with the hope that a bet-
ter wsy can be found to nnnduot
tbe sohools. I sm reliably io'crmsi that
the Grand Army et the Republic, at their
encampment at Erie In February, will
oppose the passsge of this bill, This syndi-
cate haa haa the time for the ending of tbe
sohools extended from tlm to time. It Is
greatly to be regretted tail tbe wbo;e
scheme waa not uprooted when tbe greed
of this syndicate was exposed a few years
ago. Bad the sohools been reorganized at
tbat time on an boneat basis no one oonld
object toe oomlnuanoe of them, but when
no objection Is made to known abases, bat
additional power la given to the authora of
these abuser, it Is a mockery et every
patriotic impulse."

The House adopted tbe resolution by a
viva voce voie xoere were a row "noes."
Apparently nearly all the members voted
"eye." The oommltlee has not yet been
appoluted.

Mr, Ksuffmsn's reason for not offering a
Joint resolnilop, was because two years ago
a Joint resolution waa offered by Mr.
Stewart, el Philadelphia, for a committee of
three aenatora and five representatives,
with full power to Investigate the manage-
ment of the soldier' orphans' tcbooL it
passed the House with little opposition, and
was sent to the Senate, where it was relerred
to a committee of whlon Mr. Rutan waa
obalrman. That was the last of It, tbe
reason given for not reporting it being that
the sohools ware to go oat el exlatenoa In a
few years snd there was no use having aa
lnveatlgatlon.

Mr. Hall, of Mercer, presented a bill (pre-
pared by the etaUi'a financial officer) to
amend the revenue laws. Itlaja a single
tax on ospltst stock of oorporstlocs and
taxeagroa. reselptsnf trautpirlalloa com-
panies, and taxes all corporation mortgages
and Judgments which are at present ex-
empt.

Mr. Campbell Introduoed a bill taxing
esoh fore'gt workman brought Into tbe
elate by an employer loreaoh day tbe Im-
ported employ o Is at work.

Mr. Campbell, wbo taya tbat In bla
oounty, Fayette, about seven thousand
foreign born unnaturalized persons sre
employed In various kinds of work, a largo
proportion of theai being at the ooke

will Introduce a bill regulstlng the
employment of suoh persons and providing
a tax on their employers. A "whereas"
states tbat " thousands of foreign lsborers
oome to tbls state for the purpose of obtain-
ing employment without any Intention of
becoming citizens, and who dlaolalm any
alleglanos to this s'ste or nation.
Very few of them ever pay any tax
for the malntenauoe of local, state or na-
tional government. Tbey are tberefoia
brought Into unjust competition with the

g American lsborers, and greatly
Impair their welfare by depriving tbem of
their employment or preventing them from
receiving fair oompsnsatlrn for their labor,
Tbe bill provides tbat all persons, firm,
BseojIallonB or corporations employing
foreign born unnaturalized persons In tbls
state shall be taxid at the rate et 25 cents
per dsy for each et aucb peraons wbo may
be employed. Tho tsx shall bs paid into tbe
oounty treaaury, one hair to ba distributed
among tbe aohool dl.trlots of tbe oounty in
proportion lo tbe numoer of schools la tbe
distrlou. The other half of tbe tix
shall be used by the proper county
autborltlea for defraying tbe geneial ex-
penses of tbe maintenance el county gov-
ernment. Tbe distribution of the school
funds shall be mads on or before Deoember
1st of esoh year. It aball be the duty of all
tbe persons, firms, associations and corpor-
ation mentioned to ascertain If any of tbalr
employes are foreign born unnsturallstd
per.ons, ena seep "a true ana oorrect rec-
ord of the namber of such persons em-
ployed, tbslr names sod place et birtb,
together with tbeexactnumberofdayathey
are employed during each month ' The
reoord shall ba subject to examination by
tbe county commissioners or sny one desig-
nated by them. The employ era shsll make
quarterly reports of the reoordf,under oath,
to ihe commissioners. Fsllure to oompiy
with ths law shall be a misdemeanor, pas- -

iaaaUebyalseoraotlees than t300 aad
i,9W,

it rBoraa scooanrcL.
The Babstnatlea cr Bss Tor Deal Tor Lisas

naramgtrrodaest ttaUslaetory Basalts.
Baltimorr, Jan. 29 A new method et

taaaafaetarlng building and chemical lime
from limestone, by using gas instead of
ooal aaa fuel, was fried for tbe first time at
Coekeysvllle yesterday, and as it proved a
eoeoeea It promises to revolutionise the old
method aa soon aa it la mora generally
known. Tbe trial was tbe outgrowth of
experl men ta whloh hsve been conducted
for three years by Mr. J, D. Stamaker, of
Lancaster, Pa, and Mr, E. T. Warner, of
Wilmington, Dl., and waa msde by tha
Ideal Lime and Stone company, which for
several months past hss been engsgedln
ertcling a queer-lookin- kiln about a mile
aoath of Coekeysvllle, near the tracks of
the Northern Central railway company.

Mr. Warner la the president, and Mr.
Blaymaker the manager of the company,
Messrs. Dsolel Baker, of Backeystown,
Frederick oounty, Md., and John Keller,
of Lancaster, being the other stockholders.
The gas used In baring tha lime la menu-fwture- d

with one of Taylor'a prodnoeia,
one ton of ooal yielding about 00,000 cublo
feat of gas, whloh will barn about 400
bnsbcls et lime.

By the use of gts the products of combus-
tion do not oome In contact with the lime.
Tbe gas la conveyed through fibrlo flute to
oombnstton chsmbers, where It is met with
the air necessary lo support oombustlon.
The air passes through a series et radiating
pipes, whloh form a ohamber where the
lima remains until it Is thoroughly oooled.
The heat whloh etospea from this burnt
lime returns to the oombustlon chamber,
where It is sgsln utlllssd. The kiln wss
tired at 7 o'clock yestsrdsy morning, and
by noon tbe limestone opposite tbe mouth
of the oombustlon chambers waa at red heat
The burnt lime will be taken out In three
daja

The kiln baa an outside dlsmeler et ten
feet and is sixty feet high, being elevsted be
that a small oar passes beneath It and re-

ceive the manufactured lime through a
pair of Ingeniously devised sliding doois.
The cars receiving the lime will be moved
to an elevator connected with the cooper
ahop and packing room, and are then
hoisted to the second floor, where It will be
dropped into a largo hopper, fiom which
It will pass over ou inclined inspection
tables into barrels.

The atone is brought to the kiln by means
of csrs drawn by cables, the longest of
whloh la 1,000 foot. Tbe cables ara attaohed
to towers. The ospsolty et one kiln Is
400 bushel et lime per dsy. Other kUna
will be built as soon as the trade develops,
and It la cxpeoted thst a ospsolty of 10,000
bushels dally will be eventually reaobed.
The company onus soventeen acres et land
underlaid with limestone.

BtCSr FORK OVkK.

The Man Who XJpoili.d aold tVahiogt
Long Ago BaitiUe.orlly Idsnlllltd.

A dispatch from Wheeling eays Mr.
Alexander Squires, wbo hss been sq mucin
talked about in the Eiatern papers, will get
bis 2,201 In gold. He came from Phila-
delphia to Wheeling, readily found tbe one
man, Henry Jackson Wade, who could
Identify him alter the lapse el 23 yearr, and
will go baok to the United Ststes mint In
triumph aud reclaim tbe depoalt of Bold
washlDgs be left tbere lo 1855.

Mr. Wade has lived In Wheeling slnoe
1838, and worked with Squires In tbat city
at the cooper trade until tbedisoovcry of
gold In California, when Nqulres wont
there to seek his fortune. Mr. Wade iden-
tified Sqnlrea at nnoe, although ho bad not
seen him sinus lb56, when be stopped tbeie
on bis wsy from PnilAdelpbla to Ualifurnls,
and told him he had left soma gold at tbe
mint and abowod him the oertlfloato, wblou
Isnowunlntellglble Irom ego. The books of
tbe mint, It will be rometuberod, show that
suoh a deposit woa msde by Alexander
Squires, but as the ocrtlnoite oould not bs
read tbe authorities st the mint required
that the olatmant abonld be ldentllleu. TI10
claimant of tiie gold and his old friend
went before United States Commissioner
Forbes, and Mr. Wado made nfUdavlta to
tbe statements quoted above, aud others,
tbat leave no poslblo douDt of Squire.'
Identity.

The government demands, in aJdltlou to
this testimony, tbat Hqulrus shall ijlvo eu
Indemnify log bond to cover the auiuunt If
another claimant should establish IiIj right
to the amount hereaiter. Hooan readily do
this, ss be Is well fixed flosnolslly. When
Mr Squlroa learned tbut ho would hnvo lo be
iden tided before he oould reoo vi r the moo ey,
he went to Wheeling to buut up lilt old
Irlend Wade. Ho learned whom he lived,
and, knocking at the door of 02 Zme o'ron,
wss answered by Mr. Wadeblmseir. Turn
lng his face aside to avoid the light, Sqmrus
asked: "Does a man named Wttdu llvn
beref Ah, you old coon," was Wadts
response, "you can't fool mo ; you'. AKx,
Squires."

An Entertainment at VatrUslo,
Dbumobb, Jan. 23 The ootnmlttoo et

i! Ion cburob, Fairfield, has seoured the
services et Miss Ssllle Qiancel, an olocu-tlonl-

of Philadelphia, for an entertain-
ment In Odd Follows hsll, Falrfljld, on
Feb. 14. It la very seldom that the ooun try
is favored with snythlEg as fine aa Miss
Granoel's readings and Iffiperacnstlous, snd
hsr service, sro only secured at F.ilrneld
because sbo lived there a number et years
and bss many warm friendships there.

Energetic school teaohers have boon
giving ontertaluments with tbelr pupils ss
performers for tha benefit et tbe publio la
genersl, and the el J active ten cents a head
In particular, quite successfully, Tho pro-

ceeds are devoted to llbrarlia for the schools
or In some wsy civilizing tbe houses. The
lstest one wss given last week by Mlts Bell
MoSparran.

The trustees of Zlon cUuroh have bought
from McSpsrran & Co. land to enlarge the
borytng ground and church yard. Tho
price was 3(0 an scro.

Il.oko a Mall Hui,
Monday afternoon a roan wbo drlvei a

team lor John Ilckor, of MUlomvlllu, was
turning from Duke street into Grant with
a loal el hay. One of his homes Irfgbtoned
and Jumped aaldo, running tbe wagon over
aof.r that the mall box nu the lamp prut at
Aldsrman Ilalbaoh'Hotllco wai caught by
the wagon and broken to piece. There neie
about a dczsu loiter. In tbe box at tbe tlmo.
They were picked up by a pollca officer and
oirrlsd to tbeststlon tiouso and were alter-wtr- da

banded over to the poitcUlce people.
To dsy a new Lox waa pus up.

.Xne AiUgta tatUty Tli It res.
There are tbreo charges of laroony and

receiving stolen goods against John H;tit-ma- n

and F. M. Baum bsfore Hqulro ltohior
et Iranian Plaoo. Sautman furnished ball
In ths sum of f&CO ytaterday for a hearing,
which tasea pliceihla evening. Yts'.erday
Jacob Ktby, of Wllllamatown, fuund a
turkey In Ibo posefcston of u Konlloman
near tbls city, wbo had puicbaaed it from
Sentmau one dsy tbls week. Mr. Ksby
snd wife Identified tbe turkey aa one atolen
from him, as he bad a mark upon lr.

Will Cel'brale Tli.lr Aunlv.itarj--,

Blue Cross Caatle, Kolgbts of tbe Ooldea
Esgle, at their meeting laat evening ap-

pointed a committee of five to make
for tbe propsr colebrattoa of

the foutth anniversary on February 25.

frliouora fa through.
' This mornlcg the sheriff et Yurk county
pssssd through this city on tbe 8:10 train,
having In oharge a number of prisoners on
their wsy to Ihe Eastern penitentiary.

TLera la Llitls Lfl
Thero M but a ton and a quarter of cDal

left la the Boobaaan-MoEvo- y relief fund,
amd than fan great maay pllaata for it,

COMPELLED TO- - WALK.

aotBABirm amd brookum rw with-
out BURBMOB BA1LWAT BBBT1CB.

Maiiy All the arrest Oar tinea la Ike Two
Cities Idle-T-he ratios Kept Basy la

Coatrolltna ths amktrs A Blot ta
Brosaliaoa Monday Afternoon.

New York, Jan. 20 Nearly three years
have elspsed slnoe New Yorkers bave been
forced to walk lo butlaeea through a tta up
et tha surface reads. Tha laat tie up, la
June, 1880, was a disastrous oaa for the
men. For aome lima past tha man bave
been preparing to renew tha struggle aad
in aooordanoe with a decision reached last
evening Beany all the roads ware tied up
this morning. The men, two weeka ago,
made a demand ter S3 par day for 10
houra work la tea oonascutlve hours. Mo
reply waa received, hanoa the tie up.

The tnea in a long address to tha publio
set forth tbelr grUvsnoesand ask Ita support.
Tne striken cobs prise the employes et tbe
First, Second, Fourth, Blxtb, Eight and
Ninth avenneft Broadway, University
Plaoe, Belt, Dry Dock, Avenue B, Avenue
D, Oortlandt atrsst, Grand atreet, Forty-secon- d

street. Central Orose-Tew- n, Cham,
beis atreet, Avenue O, Boulevard, St
Nicholas avenue and 110th attest, Harlem,
Morrlaslans and Fordbatr, lS&h atreet and
Port Morrla lines.

Tha Third avenue, 281 atreet, 14th street,
Sleeker atreet and Christopher atreet lints
have not been tied up.

The strikers this morning ara assembled
in groups on the corners along the various
routes and at the stables et the oompanlea
awaiting developments, Plokets have been
thrown out In all directions to lnteroept all
who may approach the headquarters of tUa
tled-u-p Unea on the suspected errand of
taking a striker's piece.

The Dry Dock road expected the tie up
yesterday. President Richardson, of the
Atlsntlc Avenue, Brooklyn.ls a largeslock.
holder In the road and the strike on II la a
sympsthttlo one for the purpose of helping
out the strikers on Mr. Rtobardson'a lines
In Brooklyn, and compelling the latter to
oome to terms mora speedily. Ths men
have no fault to find with tha houra aad
py.

In fact they are belter treated than moat
of the atreet car men. Only a tew day a ago
tha aupsriatendent of the company posted
a notloe thst ths oompary bad dsoldedto
take one trip off el tbe men eaoh day with-
out reduolng their pay.

The polloo reserve were on duty last
night in all the station tomes, and this
morning the precautions against an out
break have been redoubled. Patrol wagoaa
are being held In readiness, aad strong
forces of polloe are assembled at eev-
eral points to respond to any call.
Trouble la feared before the day
passes. Some at the railroad cfflolala
exprsss themselves aa determined to send
out oars and no one can foretell wbat the
result will be, aa tha striken asy tbey will
use all tholr efforts to prevent tha running
of csrs.

The polios report that aome strikers set
upon and beat an Italian named Tomey In
a horrible manner neer tbe Eighth avenue
atsblss Isst night. He was etabbed in the
f.os several times. Ulsoocdltlonlsserlous.
No arrests were made.

BTBlEXna AMD TOMOR IK BATTLH.
A lively row ooourred on Grand street

tble morning, when a crowd of striken
tried to overturn a oar. At 4 o'clock this
morning the cfllolala of the Grand street
line notified the police that they wonld
send out a osr.

The reserves were immediately ordered
out from the Delanoy street atatlon, Some
et the polloe were plsosd about the com-
pany's stables, and othera at tbe foot of
Grand atreet. Shortly before 0 o'olook a
oar was drawn from eatable down to the
Btsrtlng point in front of the Grand atreet
Ferry bouse, A howling mob et strlksra
surrounded It the moment it csme from
Ihe stable. A hollow rqoare of stal.
watt policemen was formed about tba
car, and they drew their long night atlcks
In auoh a way that tba mob did nothing
but howl. The noise aroused tbe Inmatt a
of the tonementa and they swarmed to tha
scene, aome of them halt clad.

All were Insyrrpitby with the atrlkara
and tbelr presence and orlea tended to
Increase the excitement John Msbooey
drove the car. He la a clerk In the office
of Ihe company and Is the same man who
took out tbe first osr daring the laat strike
on tbls line. A rollosmsn mounted the
platform. While Maboney waa awaiting
tbealgnal to etart pollosmen were being
strong along Grand atreet At last tbe oar
started and the crowd followed. As It
passed tbe oorner el Goerck strsat a truck
wss tossed aorors the track. The truok
was finally rsmorod snd the csrpiooeeded.

Between Ridge end Pitt streets It waa
again atopped by the plaolng el another
truck on the track. At Grand and Attor-
ney atreet, another wagon was overturned
on tbe track, lietetbemob made a dash
for the car. The police ordered the
orowd to stand back, and drew
tbelr clubs. For a time tbe mob
wavered, but It sjon began to advance
again. The polloo again warned the mob
and stood ready with upUftod batonr. The
mob had uow reached the car. Suddenly
tba boises were unhitched, They were
given a sharp blow snd starts! oft on a run.
The oar was raised and thrown across tbe
track.

a Vioroux ruu run rourjK
Tbey U.s Tb.lr Union, and lbs Ulottrs

of tbo airlk.nArre.tod.
Meantlmo the police were in a hand-to-ha- nd

con II let with tbe mob and the blowa
of tbe locust could be heard on all aides aa
tbey descended upon tbe heada of tbe
rioters. In a few momenta the orowd
began to scatter, .and It waa finally driven
off, The policeman bad gained tbe dsy.
Charles Fisnlgau, a ringleader, was ar-

rested. Toe orowd demanded .his release,
but the polloe surrounded him and took
him to tbe Delancey street station, where
he waa cbargsd with upsetting a car, He
was locked up.

While tbls was going on, the car was
righted, tbe horses recaptured and hltohod
to It and It was returned Ie the stable.

Superintendent White, of tbe road, aald
ho would make another attempt to aend a
car aver the route In tbe course of tbe day.

While tbe polloe were trying to extricate
the car from tbe mob at Grand and Attorney
streets the residents la ihe neighborhood
were busily engegud In Instructing the
track. All the trucks standing sloog either
sldo of Vestry street were toised topsy.
turvey on tbo tracks, The atreet was bar-

ricaded Its entire length from Canal street
to tbe river, A car could not hsve passed
through In two hours. When the work of
confusion had been completed, the lnhsbt-tin- ts

sssemblsd on the corners and waited
theadvsnoeof the car, bet tbey were dis-
appointed as tbe cars had been ordered
back to tbeitibles.

Shortly sfter 10 o'clock tbe officers or tbe
O'.h svenus railroad asked for pallco protec-
tion in running one of tbelr cars over tbo
road. The request was grsnted, sud It Is
thought a polloomsn will bs compelled to
do tbe driving.

At about 8 o'clock Robert Jay, 24 yean
old, of 421 atreet, in soma manner matla
himself objectionable to tba man gathered
at.Ua Md auaet atoalaaoi tka Foarta avatM

road aad ha w aa badly beaten. Ar atnba-lan- ce

took him to BeUerae hospital to have
hie woaade dressed.

Bupt Murray aad Inspector Wllllama
started for the 8th avenue railroad atabiaa
at 10 A0 to witness tha starting of tha ear tha
oompany seemed ao anxious to ran. Bapt
Murny aald thla morning : I propose to
protect every railroad company's property,
they have a right to ask protection, aad I
am prepared to protect ovary lice la
operating Its road "

Norsportsof serious trouble had bean
received at polloe headquarten up to 10
o'olook.

The superintendent npirted tba follow
made running! Blcecksr street Una,
Twenty third street line, TwiRty fourth
atreet Una, Christopher and Eighth street
Una, Ii Avenue line, Cable road 136th
atreet,

Inepaotor Williams, Captains Rellly and
Wartc, with 76 policemen aad a petrel
wagon wen all or hand at tha atablee et
the 0th avenue road tbla morning lo help
ran tha ant car over the 8th avenue llae,
There two pollosmen on ovary corner from
23J to 43d streets.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the flnt oar waa
pushed out of the stables aad horses
hltobsd to Ik Ono of tha oompany's old
employes wsa placed la charge, aad taa
pollosmen put on board. When tha ear
resohsd 421 street, the atrlkara made a
rush for It, but at tha aame time a platoon
et polloe wheeled around tha oorner and
drove tba eulken away.

Tha oar then proceeded to tba Astor house
without further inolssutlon, Several et
the rioters at 42d atnat reoslved several
seven wounds. One arrest was made.

After the Ant car left ths stable it was
followed by othen ovary ten mtautea
without Interterenos. Up to noon twelva
oan bad been asnt out Tha oompany
posted a notlos this morning notifying all
employee that If they left their positions

9 they would not ba taken back. At noon
TrtBrtaBAfftaa faa?llllmen aaalj) jaaaswa ssasaaaaaa Watson,aii.jjwvwi y aaa sanaa i sa bmu WC1 avviuajj
aant out ss fast aa men oould ba secured to
run them, Ha anliolpated ao farther
trouble.

Inepaotor Byrnes, at tha Grand street
stables, stated at noon tbat three can hist
made round trips. Ha antlolpaled ao
trouble on that Una.

A 42d atreet Belt line ear waa started at
10:30. Wbaa It reaobtd 0th avenue aad
421 atreet a crowd made a rush for It. Tha
police saved tbe oar from being turned over
after a brief struggle with tha orowd.

BIOTIRQ IN BROOKLYN.

Ths Striking Railway M.n Attack a fa,aad f
Folios With Bilsks and atoa.s.

annua vailed Ont
Matten la Brooklyn have assumsd a

condition serious enough to oall oat the
mllltla, and on Monday night tba
Thirteenth Regiment waa guarding tha
streets.

The Brooklyn counoll ordered the com-pan- y

to run tbe oan on Tuesday ao aa to
eooommodate the publio. on all Ita liner, or
forfeit Ita obsrter, and, it this la dona, tbo
eaeistaaoo et tba Thirteenth Resimeat will
undoubtedly be required. At 4:10 on Mon-
dsy two wagons emerged from the Atlaatio
Avenue Railway oompany's ateblea, ea
Atlantlo avenue, near Third avenue, In
Brooklyn. In saob were IS pollosmso. and
8 employee of the oompany.

Twenty mounted policemen formed aa
escort to tha msa In the wagoos. A large
orowd wsa gsthersd about tha stables, and
when the wagoos started toward tba Fifth
avenue and Twenty-fourt- etreet stables
the orowd became a mob, howling and
swearing and throwing atones at tba
policemen an d their ohsrge. Tbo wagoaa
and honsa pressed briskly on, the mob
following and gaining In numlen aad fury
evcuy minute until tha procession was
halted on Twenty-thir- d atreet near tha
stables.

Hsrsral thousand angry men blocked tha
way. From tbe atraetr,wtndowsand house
tops stones, clubs and brlokbata showsred
upon tbe policemen and trembling em-
ployes, Bergesnts Johnson and Cole, who
oommsndsd the mounted officers, ordered
tbelr men to ohsrge, and tba squsds
advanced on the gallop like squadrono of
cavalry. The officers used thslr clubs
effectively, end at 6 o'olcok the smployea
were safely lodged In the stabls. They
were wanted tu take osre of tha horsse,
which had been suffering from negleot
owing to tbe laok et help.

Meny rioters wen etruck by olubs and
tbe flying missies, and asvenl p.llosman
wen nit, but nobody, aa far aa known, waa
aeverely Injured,

Strong details of police gnsrd tba stables
and patrol tbo Una of the road. Tbey had
no trouble aftsr the 6 o'clock row. No ar-
rests wsn msde. Then Is a gsnaral expec-
tation In Brooklyn of a riot on Tuesday
morning when the company will attempt ta
etart Ita cars.

Qrantsd By lbs Bsglstar.
The following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesdsy, Jsnusry 29 1

Administration. E. E. Ls'ever, d,

lain of. Went Lampeter township ;
Christian Lsfsvsr, West LsrcpJter, admin-
istrator.

Leah Wltmor, 6 ceased, late of Earl
townablp; A. W. Boeder, Nsrr Holland,
administrator.

John H. Strlckler, deceased.tate of Rspbo
township 1 Fanny Farmer, Manbelm; An-
drew Brubaker, East Donegal, and Jaoob
aJ. Strlckler, Msnbelm, admhilawatoin.

Jsoob L. Englr, deceased, Iste of Conoy
township; Levi L. Engle, ElIzabethtowB
borough, sdmlnis.rstor.

WllllsmMoFarlsnd.decsaud, late of Mt.
Joy borough ; Dr. P. M. Zleglsr, Readlog,
administrator.

Txstamentauv. John G. Garber, de-
ceased, iste of Mt Joy township; Joseph G.
ttbertr, Mt Joy, executor.

Wltmer J. Barge, decased, lsta of Btras-
burg township; Jacob M. Barge, Btrasburg,
sxeoutor.

Robert Ferguson, deceased, Iste of Msnor
mwnsnip; uenry rerguson sna Jaooum
irergtieoo, manor, exeautors.

Elizabeth Neft, deoetsed, Iste et West
Hempfleldtowneblp; Mary O. Mann, West
Hamptleld, executrix.

John Uaoer, decssssd, iste of East Hemp-fiel- d

townablp; Abrabsm it. Huber and
David B. Huber, Manbelm, and John B.
Huber, Penn, executors.

Jscob Baxstresser, deceased late of Ellas-bethtow- n

J George M. Baxstresser, Ellst-betbtow-

and Jsoob U. Baxstresser, o,

executora
Gaorge Irwin, deceased, late of Karl

township; C. B. Hoffman, Eilzibe'.htown,
executor.

air.st GommltUo atoatlsg.
The street committee met on Mondsy

evening, but the only business transacted
was the adoption of a resolution directing
Ibe olty solicitor to collect $200 due from the
Lancsstor Street Railway oompany, for
materials furnished in the repair of that
partol the street whloh the railroad oom-
pany la obliged to keep la order.

A Docking Main.
A cocking main between birds et Lan

cis'.er and Marietta Is taking place y,

ou tbe bills et York oounty. About flf y
sporting men of this city left on different
trams this morning to attend the event,
Toey took with them fifteen blrdaon which
they will put their money.

Ileal Bstato vflirmrawa.
The real estate belonging to tbe estate of

Henry E. Lemsn, deossssd, In Upper Lea-coc-

aud Maubslm townships, cfierod at
publio sate on Mondsy evening at tba
Frsnklln housn, by Auotloneer Rslr.cs!,
was withdrawn for wsat of bidders.

WBATHRK lMlMGAriOMR.
D. C. Jan. 20. Fcr

PWABKinaTOM, tQsoarally fain
westerly wladai

dlmlakBtogtotatta,
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x- -a .rfjv.:
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THE SAH0AN TR0DBI

IT Bl BBtRS BTTMI
IN J'P;

Okasgtag theTHteef Vsestaal

Tha She Mejsstiy I

Met Bet cosine As

WABBtHaTow, D. a, Jan, a
aoaelastea of mornlag baslassa
reaamed goaatderatloa of tha
aad eoasulsr appropriation bUL

tbo Bsaate attar soar
the aeoeodmeat of Mr. Gib
tha word ambassador"
"eavoya extraordinary aad mmlBtatl
tateaUanr" ta tha aoaaala kill, ii

At 27 tha amaadmaata reaataaa tol
wen takea up.

Mr.
-

mala moved to go law
vnnOT. jja eaaoaa et pamoaratw 1

thtemoralng la tha Dimoatasla
room. About l asaatara warn 1 IiibrVj
wsamoraacoanroaea taaa a eaaat
waa oalled to disease tha attttada af 1

iiesa aenatora mexeeaUvai
ton arsasat told all they kaaw at 1

oeaa aoae ta aommlttea
nominations, and It waa
policy el theRepaMleaaa waa to I
tnsea aominationa. Some ladt
expressed, bat be course af -

determined 00, aa tha DeraoaraUai
ara powerless.

is Wanna was ratal. C
London, Jan. 90.-- 00. T. Drlraiy

Asserioea wao oat ate tareat wm .'

luteal ea Saturday, died to-da- y. v $
The Bug at Annans Dree, "jf

aionoon, Jsn.iN. Aavteeerromi
asy tbat tbo King et Aaaam died am
wig Inst !

DBATB Or AN ABBB WUanaat,
:.!Mrs. Bshseea Blansa.n urn st

olatlooa Bssetvoa by
Columbia, Jsa. Sg. Mia.

man, aged 70. died of pettalyata
tag at the home of her daaghtar, Mm'
Keraer, Bhe waa bora IB OettyajMVBj,
iivea nen taa past tea yeara,
a devout Christian aad a llMoag
or taa Luiaerea ehuroa. mm
member of tta Trlatty Lathi

--Leaeeeter, Aaonaadslxdaaghtan
Tha tuners! will be held or Tuareaajr
boor at a ooioek. .

Oa Saturday Sergeant H. Beak
panted by Llsut D. B. Rodgara, af
psBy B, State Fsootblee, eama totoena
a handsome est et reemaUaaa. Tha
mental eoaveyed the thaaka of tha
to Company O for tha aatevtaiaataat it
tosiroenieaaui vhar. evt

Tha following ara tha cmsera
wwsnun jsiioohm uifai aoaaysssyi i
oaai. ut. a. uraig; seer
a A. Boeklas; auperlalaadaat,
Mussert executive oommlttea. J. P.
Joha Fleming, J. A. Mlaleh,

Ameetlngottha psraoaa tol
tba proposed shirt factory was bntd
Right at tha offloaef Was. B. Qlvaa,'
A publio meoUag wiU ba held hi
AABalalll awJaslUI haU al afaltlfalalf atlJm. f

George Smith, of OMektB waa at' JE,
Smith's bakery yeetavaay afisraaaa'
wao foollag with a nvoiv. "
atruoa smiia ta taa pace 01 taa aaaey
lag a scalp wound. s,

The opara honss waa pseked list a!
aee"Ooaay'aTroablaa" arseeatadar
tun Aenneoy aaa oompany,

A letter waa rseslvsd from Joha S.
ear, whole la Rlobmoad, Va,
for a loosttoa for his basineaa. Mr. M
wilt ba homo la a few dsya to
affairs.

Tha front wbeela of Sol. Zeomer'a
wsgon broke down thla mornlag aa Wi
nut atrsat.

Tha Deoember statsmaat af tha F. B.
relief baa beea faaaed, whleh ahowa i

following amount of baaslta
employee la towa 1 Deaths, 1760 j
xi men, bobi sickness, w
Total amount, 11,417. Jt'

GOBBRB0B AMD IBMaBATIOK,
Mars Than Ball a atuitaava4 AMsas

Oar rsasiaJatsat,
Tha etatsmsnt of fora'la--a asasa

December eorreetad lo Jaaaary 21 haoj
aooB paoiwooa sss taa ospona as a
chandisesnsomo twelva mlUKm aad
imporu etsnt muiioa larger taaa tar
oember. 1887. It also anaaara tram
report tbat for the year tha total Tata
our exports 01 marenaaawa tsu am
twenty-tou- r mUliona below 1M7, whtta
imports ran over eoveaiaea m
above tha valoes of that vaar.
sx porta of msrohaadtaa wera avi
700,10a, tne imports 7U,xs,iu.
gmd aad sliver waa exported largely to J
1888, tne exoaas or exports over ibibbmr,;
amoantlag to mora than tkliliassaB j
millions. Tba toul oxces of Imnorm visf j
exports wss 118,588,03. Over half atj;
forslan 00m msree psasod through tha Bait-- '
01 new 1 or a. uuuog taa year
rscsived tiB.oiu immiarsaia B.ev
than la 1887. Their aaUoaallty waa aa I

mM t tr

Qr.at Britain and Inland 1
5

anglandaaa Walea WJ
r0t4uQ ssessseeeeeeeaseaaaaaseeeea 'al

SOOtlaalidessseetsaeeeeesseeeessjifag

Total... ..,,.(?..,.. .. 37a
Oei many., ...... ,,.,.. ...... ..,. ........ afitt

ran os. .............,,.,,...,....,,,......
Auitita-Uunrar- y 1

uob.iou n Hungary
oth.r Austria

i"ol.iia (whether Hateta. AuauliB,cr
K IIB1U llUb WftVVU..,.,., IllflSSIIInwvuua nuii.Aowiy.l seeeeeoseeeeetese

sesessseeeeeaeeeeeeeaeeeesseee
Neiborlaiids.. asseseeeaaeeeeesaaessssa
Italy aeeaaesssesss eeaea
Haliaenana. seeeessessaeeseeeeeeaaaaa
m4 WWt VVUUVUll s

Q aVlseoaaee ssstesess sMaajllBi

mISMV to rxrrsBUKwi. m
The Hoy. slsoa eaTRear Vrag

to meads la Ute West. '
Chief Smelts received a letter em Monday

afternoon from Mra Qolg, of Fhlladelahta,'
In reference to Lloyd and Paal ogara, am)
boys srrestsd ea Batardsy Bight at tag'
Pennsylvania nUroad atatloa aa raaaaayav
Mrs. Qulgwrltee that the tMys' father was
a soldier In the lata war aad sWat
from sickness contracted to Ltahf,
nriaon. Chief Smells, aflat reoetVaMT

tbls lnformstlon, caUsd ea a RBavi
ber of charitable oltisma ask
moreoonuibutloaaaoasloaead taa
farther on tbelr Wsetera Ulp. Ha
tslssrsohsd to General Passsoger
Boyd and secured from him a half Ian rata1
for tha bova to Pittsburg. Kaoagh BMBUaj 1

was secured with the help of a email etas
ttoa from the county eommtoaloaara toaaad a.

the boys to Pittsburg, aaa tney ten ear oaa,
city oatbe Fast Line this aftaraoon. Ohlaf
Smslis gave tbe boja a latter to ba jeran
eeatedtotheauthorltieaat Plttabarg, aaat.
toey wiu uo uva. -t- toHmvaj v
wjy to their frtaada at Kaaaaa Otty.

ansa new sasssw.

Joha A. Coyle, has eatared a aaW aatS
slander aaslust Catharlaa Olxley. V
allegation is thst daieadaat elioulatad s,
ports injurious to ptaUtuT. 4. .1

Pcasloa has beaaamuadtsOBnWaBiWll
aaa, Columb-Wa- ad S, waaavaf 0, 1

& L?
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